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oclationfrom Feb. 9th, 1896, to Feb.

Since the opening of the liospitsl,
/.Feb. 9th, Utt, the 9th or February ot

i|;«ach year has been obserred as' "Anf
.plvemry and Donation Day."
V More than usual interest was manl i-Tested 'this year, many people visited
'the hbapltal, and many generous dona-

\tJona were sent The nurses were kept
<" ijusy during tlie day showing the
t guests through the building, which
frr-prcsen^ed a well kept appearance due

lo -the skillful management of the sup'erlntendent, Mrs. E. J. Johnson.
-1 The pupil nurses have rendered satiIsfactory service both in the hospital
and in private nursing, for which spe;cial credit Is due to themselves as at;tentive students, and also to the carefultraining of the head nurse.

IS We gratefully acknowledge the -kind
t attention given the patients by the

physicians and aurgeona of the staff,
and. also the assistance of Mr. R. H.

fc List; In the dispensary. The clergyrmeh of the city have ever been ready
to minister to the sick and dying when
called..
The. standing committees have all

" done proficient work during the year,
The entertainment committee has added'a)ach to the social feature of the
association. Through this committee

.. Mrs. Jenneas Miller was brought to our

city* and delivered two well attended
lectures on health and dress, during
the-first week In April. On the 9th of
June a reception was tendered the
state board of health which was in sessionIn tho city. Physicians from all
through the state were thus enabled
to visit the institution, and all expressedgreat pleasure to And such a
well equipped hospital within the commonwealthof West Virginia.
In December the supper and bazaar

were given as the annual benefit. Not-,
withstanding the bad weather, these in

« connection with the "Old Folks' Concertand Private Theatricals" were a

success both financially and socially.
The donation committee has been en'courased through the year and on do-

<< nation day by the following articles,
and It takes this means of extending
tharika t6 the donors: Mr. Heber List,
4 lbs. pepper and 5 lbs. of Excelsior
Baking powder; Mrs. Louis Franzell,
sugar and fruit; Miss Lizzie Waite,
oatmeal waters; Mrs. J. T. McClure,
canned fruit: Mrs. W. J W. Co'wden.
canned fruit*Mrs. C. Evel, Jelly; Miss
Mary Taylor, soap; Miss S. D. Shaffer,
towels; Mrs. McKlnley, rice; Mrs. MorrisHorkheimer. one-half dozen towels;
Miss Lucy Kyle and Mrs. Agnew, fruil
and Jelly; Miss Harriet A. Barry. 4
bozos toilet soap; Miss Armstrong and
sister, towels and. jelly; Mrs. Lindsey.
was"h clothe; Mrs. Hastings, pillow
covsr; Mrs. Sam'l Nesbltt, Jelly; Mrs.
Wo. Hare, fruit and jelly; Mlfcs M. A.
Taylor, fruit and Jelly; Mrs. Jos. Metcalf,fruit; Miss Louisa Shenck, sugar;
airs. Bingell, prunes; Miss Laura Blnisell,, rioe; Mrs. Albert Fortney, marmaladeand Jelly; Mrs. W. A. Best,
fruit and jetty; Mrs. Mary E. Booking,
towels; Mrs. J. B. Garden, fruit and
Jelly; Mrs. A. J. Clark, 9 yards table
linen; Ladlts' Aid Society. 1 pair of
crutches; Mr. McLane, rubber sheeting;Mr. Jas. Crangler, 7 pr. sheets, 1
pr. crutches; Mr. Henry Baer, 1 dozen
cans of pie plant; Mr. Morgan Ott, one

half dozen paring knives; Guild, (lowers;King's Daughters of First Presbyterianchurch, flowers; King's
Daughters of Second Presbyterian
church, flowers; King's Daughters of
Fourth street M. E. church, flowers;
Miss Hettle List, flowers; Crystal glass
works, of Bridgeport, O., through Capt.
Muhleman, 10 aozcn pum; o tiwni

fruit saucers, 2 dozen salts and peppers,1 dozen large fruit dishes; Jones
Bros., tinware > Acme Box factory, 3
loads of kindling; Nesbltt Bros., tinware;Wheeling Pottery, free loan of
d!sh<*s; Bayha bakery, pies; Mr. Hen,derson, coffee; Speldel Grocery CO.;
groceries; Mrs. Brewster, lettuce and
parsley; Stolze Bros., lemons: Messrs.
Taylor and McCluskey, reduction on

oysters'.John Dunkle, meat; C.W.Krleter,green groceries: Mrs. Grenler, lettuceand parsley; H. F. Behrens, groceries;Albert Stolze. groceries; the
Electric Light Co. extra lights; Hoth &
Butler, .ice; "Wheeling Ice ft Storage
Co., lice and water; W. A. Wilson ft
Son. furnishing men for building
booths at bazaar; Ewing Bros., for
loan of tables for bazaar; Klelves,
Kraft & Co-., man to put up booth;
Bloch Bros., furnishing man * to "build
one booth; Wood Bros., lumber for one
booth: Stone ft Thomas, man to decorAtetwo booths; Mr. Hutchison, haulingand furnishing corn for Autumn
booth; Arloh Association, for reduction
on bill for rent; Prof. Killmyer. reductionoq hill (or music; Mrs. ZlegenfeldPlate*& Hanes. and O. L. Durst,
for reduction on cream; Messrs Laupp,
Zane and Smith, reduction on bill for
plants and flowers: Wheeling CreameryCo.. milk. Responses to postals

* .' tvort* mmit fTPnf»r-
sent uui UU..U...

ous. Cash donations amounted to
ITS 20. In addition to this, the supper
was furnished almost entirely by the
members of the association and others
who were solicited} many donation*
were sent without names.
The fourth annual report of the

' flowing Guild Is necessarily a partial
one. owing to sickness, absence from
the city and sore bereavement In the
cxis*> of one of the most efficient directors.The responses to the requests of
the following directors. mm. a. l.
Dunn, Miss Kmm.i l. Klelves, 3flss
EtnllK a. Campbell, Miss Nettie Wilde.
Mrs. J. H. McClure. Mrs. Robt. J. Reed,
and Mrs. W. a. TIcrnan have been
most generous, and the Guild would
gratefully acknowlt»dge 210 articles alreadyreceived. Miss Mary N. Dickey
and Mrs. Chas. a. Reed will complete
their numbers as soon as possible, and
those will be reported later. In additionto the guild through the kind
assistance of friends, supplied the hospitalwith 10 nfght shirts which tha
superintendent pronounces "a blessing."Could every woman understand
the great assistance that "two articles"
added to others are, not one would

A Never-die.
Tho "life-time" of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup will sever draw to a close.
When a mother once uses it, she continuesits use right along; because, she
found, for curing cougfi, cold, croup and
whooping-cough Dr.BuII's Cough Syrup
unequalled \>y any other similar niedlcloe."I lmvo used Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup, for ten or fifteen years in Uic
family, for couglis and throat troubles
causcd by cnldi, and havo found uo

superior article." Mrs. D. T. Clarke,
163 Congress St., Cleveland, 0. Dr.
Boll's Cough Syrup ran bo had every.
Where for 2& cents. Dealers will say
they have something else "Just as

good or better," because tlioy want to
mako more profit. Don't be "takeo
la." Dr.Bnll'sCoughSyrup is the best.

hesitate, but rather be anxious to contribute.The following persons have
contributed through tbl» channel: SfiMdame*A. «. Dunn, J. tL McClur*. R.
J. Heed, Chan. A. Reed. J. L. Dicloty*
Jaa. Cummins. Mary Allison. CeclkA.
Robinson, Kate Bowers, Kaltrftx^r.
Carr, Leonard Eakey, L. Heldle. H.
Wayne. W. A. Dudley, W. Fortney. H.
.Hoffman. Henry Etz, Jos. Speeca,
Wheeler La Rouche, C. Bvel, Geo. B.
Caldwell, Jno. L Rice. J. K. Davtes,
Jno. I* Rlheldaffer. H. <5. Caldwell,
Caroline Gutman, X. G. Hlrsh, RobL
Slmpeoo, Eraoft Boyd. S. L. Brice. C.
F. Brown, E. H. Wilde. Wro. Han;, S.
L. Jepson, J. J. Jones; J. M. Brown, R.
K. GITffen, Reed Baird, W. F. 8tifeU W.
J; Bates, Alfred Paull. Chas. Theirw, C.
H. Wheeler, W. F. Butler. Henry K.
List. R. a Bam 8. M. Whltesides, L.
J. Bayha. C. C. Sralth. W. M. Mllllgan,
Geo. Ebeliag, W. B. Odbert, Geo. Harklni,C. C. Kraft. T. B. MeLain, R. C.
Dalzelf. Hullhm Quarrler, Jas. Paull,
A. W; Paull, W. H. -Harrison, B. W.
Peterson, R. P. Tallmon. Jas. Holloway,W. A. Tiernan, J. C. 13wing and
Howard Hazlett. and BCsaos Emma L.
Klelves, Emily A. Campbell. Nettle
Wilde, Mary N. Dickey, L. Bent*. M.
Stick, Lixxie Waite. Katie Bitter, Eliza
Harkins, L A. Koch. Cornelia Klelves,
Mary L. KlefVM, Sarah' E. Hare, M.
Cooke Wilson, Jennie Bailey, Gussie
Wright, Jessie A. Baggs, Mstry N. Vardy,Jessie Bachman. Sua Campbell,
Hattie Carter, Jennie Taney, Virginia
Miller, Martha Hare, Hettle List, Mary
E. Hare, Effle Lewis, E. H. Mills.
The following articles were received:

One pair blankets, 30 beil spreads, 24
sheets. X dresser scarf, 2 camera, 1 doz.
napkins, 9 night dresses. 70 pillow
cases, 100 <owels, 3 dish cloths, 20 yds.
muslin, 4 shirts and $2.00.
The Guild, auxiliary to the association,is composed of the President,

Miss Mary Cooke Wilson, and Miss Sue
G. Metcalf. secretary, together with
the ten directors before mentioned.
We regret, that as usual, the churches
have not recognized "Hospital Sunday,"as heretofore It lias given us
great encouragement to know that the
churches have taken an active Interest
in the work.
The meetings are held on the first

Wednesday of each month at the hospitalat 3:30 o'clock. The membership
fee is but one dollar a year. We most
heartily thank all who have In any
way given us their support

Respectfully submitted.
MARTHA J. HARE,

Secretary.
Truinrtr*! Report

Woman's Hospital Association from Feb*
ruary 9, 1896, to February 9, ISSft*.

RBJCEIPT8.
To balance February 9. ..31,037 97
Memberships from First ward...... 40 00
Memberships from Second ward..... 55 00
Memberships from Third ward...... 106 00
Memberships from Fourth ward.... 11 00
Memberships from Fifth ward L'l 00
Memberships from Sixth ward.... 36 00
'Memberships from Seventh ward.. 91 00
Ohio county £.'00
Mrs. Gibson Lamb, membership fee
for 186 100

.DONATIONS.
Miss Mattle Miller, New Cumberland 100
Mr. Andrew J. Hare CO 00
Mrs. Fred Llnke, Allegheny, Pa.... 10 00
Mrs. Louis Demmlor, Allegheny,

Pa 10 00
Mra. Louis Stlfel COO
Mr. F. Lobensteln C 00
Mr. Rohrig 100
Seventh ward .........4 l 00
Mrs. Margaret Woodward 700 00
Mrs. Sarah Mendel 4 00
Mr. Malvln Gutman, Now York,
N. Y........... ..COO

A Friend 1 00
Mrs. H. K. Lint 1900
Mrs. William Btlfel 9 00
Mra. Camilla W. Peters, Brooklyn,

N. Y 10 00
A Friend, through Mrs. E. J. Johnson 5 00
Mrs. O. T. Rhodes 10 00
From a Friend - 1 00
Cash" 3 00
Mrs. Fred Strong 1 00
What-so-Ever Circle, Fifth Word
school .25

Cash 1 60
Jenness Miller Lectures 249 70
Receipts from bazaar and
supper 31,287 16

Donations to baxaar and
XI Dfiwev. by check 25 00
Mr. James Cummins fi 00
MlM Jennie Bailey r> 00
Mrs. Hue Friedenrlch 5 00
Mrs. Fred Unke 2 00
Mrs. Louis Demmler 2 00. 1,331 10

Total receipts i..S3,894 58
DISBURSEMENTS.

Arion hall and janitor I 105 00
Hoard of directors 2,274 23
Dry goods -3 98
Ex-Com. Second Pres. church......1 5 00
Groceries, bread, otc 27 64
Ice cream for buzaar '74M
Incidentals 73 31
Jenness Miller lectures ; 243 55
Music at bazaar 30 CO
G. Mendel & Co.. for hall carpet.... 141 0$
Odd Fellows' Association, for storageof booths 10 00
Help In kitchen at supper J3 75
Bchenerleln & Pratt, lor painting
hails 220 00

Printing nnd stationery 4.1 fiO
Oysters for bazaar .... 28 89

Tfttal expenses -.13,237 01
KecupUtalatlon.
RECEIPTS.

Balance from 1833 11,037 97
To memberships 423 00
Donations 832 75
Jenness Miller lectures.... 249 70
Bazaar and supper, Includingdonations 1,331 1C.3,894 38

EXPENSES.
Board of directors 92,274 23
CJ. Mendel & Co 141 06
Odd Fellows' Association. 10 00
Schenerlrln & Pratt 22" 00
Jenness Miller lectures.... 143 35
Bazaar and supper 413 11
Expenve other than above. 23 06.13,227 01

Leaving a balance of $ 667 37

, MKTCALF.
Treasurer.

Fifth annunl report of the City Hospital,
for the year ending February l», 1897:

RECEIPTS.
Balance In bank February 9, 1S9J5..I 131 X

I . Unanlllil AtilM'la.
i U UIU t« Ulliaii o

tlofi 2,2(4 23
To the estate of William Bailey.... 103 75
To tho Hebrew Synagogue 34 33
To Georgfl Heard. Esq..... 16 20
To Osiris Temple, N. IT. S fio 00
To the board of patients 3,652 11
To Mnnual subscriptions 1,175 00
To loan Increased from |1,(JOO to

.$1,500 C00 00

Total receipts 17,039 90
DISBURSEMENTS.

By Intrres on note I W R5
By Inheritance tax 272 23
By expense 480 19
By surgical and dispensary supplies.V #36.20
To Improvements 300 00
To *alotlea 2.739 25
To food supplies 2,4(>6 0|
To gnu nnd fuel 230 97
To repairs 341 20
To hafunce In blink February 9,1W7. 440 97

Total disbursements $7,919 IK)
Tho superintendent's nummary of work

done Ix ax follows:
Medical case* 101
Surgical cases 105

Whole number of cases treated.,.. 204
Number or cane* cured 171
Number of eases Improved 21
Number of cinea died 12
Number of pay puttents 11H
Number of patients treated free 90
Number of days of hospital care 3,568
Of the. twelve deaths reported. It should

be noted that live were In a dying conditionwhen recclvcd Into the hospital;

Advance In OptNin. *

BAN FRANCISCO. March 2.-Owln#
to a seizure by the treasury agents of
contraband opium valued at $400,000 and
a further seizure worth $20,000 later, tho
price of opium has advanced $3 per
pound. All the Opium In the city 1* now
held at $15 per pound and la expected to
advance to $20.

Illoait in l,tfr.
It Is the medium which carries to

every nerve, muscle, organ and fibre Its
nourishment and strength. If the blood
Is pure, rich and healthy you will be
well; If Impure, disease will noon overtakeyou. Hood's Harnnparllht has powerto keep you In health by mu1;lhg your
blood rich and i»ure.

IIOOD'S PILLS are easy to take, ea*ytooperate. Cure Indljrestlon, biliousoeas.26c. I

niunurw
Cm*Sxn la WjuaiaasTimnl*Jbutr «»

Hnt yoa hntd k?

It means a new back or an old one.
Not necessarily oJd In years.
Butotdtnnbiry.
By an old. back wt mean a bad back.
Bad buck* are numerous.
Some lame, some freak or actttng.
M(Attack troublesoom* from the kidneys.
Doan's Kidney PHls cure them alt
They reach the cause.

1 They cure urinary trouble* A
'

la the cute tastios?.
I Wheeling people soy so. . \
That's pretty good proof. '

Here's another case:
f Mr. O. V. Borkett, ot No. SO 8. Wabash
street, for twenty-Ave years post employeda* the Wheeling and Bekn«xt
Bridge Company's work* says: "For
several years past my kidneys have been
In a bad condition, my back wasso weak
and sore that when I stooped over I could
scarcely straighten up. On Several occasionsI have been taken so badly when at.
work that I would have to he helped
home and when the doctor came he Injectedmorphine to give me ease. Neuralgicpains In the head and on down the
back and through the stomach membranes.ami aching of limbs, and restless
at night, were other symptoms that
plainly showedwhen thesecretionsof the
kidneys went wrong what the trouble
arose from. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
so highly recommended by parties near
home that I felt there must be some real
merit behind them, so I got a tax at the
Logan Drug Co.. andbegan to take them.
I can now positively saythey are the best
remedy I have ever known for the kidneys.They are quick In giving relief,
sure in action, and pleasant In effect,
causing no Inconvenience or Interfering
in any way with one's every day work."
Doan's Kidney PHls are for sale by all

dealers. Price BO cents per box. Mailed
by Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo^ N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States

4 RKMRIW FAR PUSH WOUNDS. *

Such m fati, D»nu, Bmlm, Scratches
and the Bites of Animals* which are

Common Things* but Always Painful
aud Ofteu Daugeram.
And very few people escape their

full share of such wounds. Indeed,
cuts, burns and bruises are of almost
weekly occurrence In nearly all families.for "accidents will happen/' you
know, and what's more, do happen^ at
home, on the farm and In the shop. Ordinarlly,if-Inflammation is kept down,
and the inflammation is kept, and the
poison neutralized, the hurt heals
quickly,.
Lightning Hot Drops heals any kind

of flesh wound, and It reduces the dangerof blood poison to the minimum.
Relieves neuralgia, sciatica, rheumaticpains.
Sold by all druggists and* dealers In

medicine at 25o and 50c per bottle. No
relief, No Pay.
In cases where the pain is severe, or

the lops of blood has Induced faintness,
a dose or two of Lightning Hot Drops
taken internally will be found of great
service. Mode only by Herb Medicine
Co., Springfield, Ohio, 60c size contains
2Vj times as much as 25c size.

Bursaaof Statistics.
"WASHINGTON, March 2.-The bu-

reau of statistics of the state department
expect to largely increase Its field of usefulnessthis year owing to the liberal
spirit which Congrwa has manifested towardsIts wants. The request for larger
printing appropriations have been grant«*dwithout hesitation, upon representa-
tlona by Secretary- Olney, who has had
the welfare of che bureau at heart, that
the business men of the country were
particularly interested In the publlca-
tlona-* The work in hand this year will,
It is expected, yield results far more valuablethan ever before realised. The
great feature of the reports will be those
coming in answer to the general instruc-
tlon to consuls of last July to submit
statements of the exact trade conditions
in different countries, and the compilationwhich is now In the hands af the
printer and soon to be Issued will be full
of valuable trade information.

Germ of a New Kpuleuilc.
New York Press: One of the bright

young men of the dry goods district lias
started a mathematical epidemic. Here
is the germ: "A farmer gives his man

1100 and tells him to brlhg him enough
. _.u .« it onil nlM

01 COWS ill |1V COVM, Oiiti K UW T>I . r-oat60: cent* to make a total of 100 animals.How many of each does the man
buy?" At the Hotel Martin 1he other
night a French mathematician was in-
oculated with the germ along with Ms
cup of bouillon. He became no absorbed
with algebraic equations that when the
waiter took away the bouillon cup he
called for his bill, thinking he had had
his dinner and that the bouillon cup wus

the coffee cup. There Is no "catch"
about the probleitf. as tyhere was about
the conundrum. "Why Is a mouse when
it spins?" which upset the stock ex-

change a year or so ago. There Is no

fractional part of an animal In the answer.
Standi at lite Head. I

Aug. J. Bogel. the leading drug.
g1st of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr.
King's Xew Discovery Is the only thing
that cures my cough, and It Is the best
6.'ller I hove." J. F. Campbell, mer-
chant of Safford, Aria., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery Is all that It Is 1

claimed for It; It never falls, and la a
sure cure for consumption, coughs and
colds. I cannot say enough for Its mer- 1
Its," Dr. King's New Discovery for con- *

sumption, coughs and colds Is not an ex- i

perlment. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century, and to-day stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Logan 1
Drug Co. 1 !

TORTURING, Itching. «caly skin j
eruptions, burns and Bcalds are soothed
at once and promptly healed by DeWltt'sWitch Hitzel Salve, the best
known cure for piles. C. R. Goetze, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Howie <

& Co.. Bridgeport; l'eabody & Son. %
Benwood. 2 ,

Ithcnmntlnm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism nnd

Nuralgla radically cures in one to threo 1

days. Its action upon the system is re- 1
murKADin mm iii;bioiuub. <j «uiiu.ua

nt oncc the cause and the disease Immo-
dlately disappears. Tho first dose greatlybenefits. <

T. F. Anthony, ex-postmaster of 1

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought one
bottle of 'Mystic Cure* for Rheumatism,
and two doses of It did me moru good
than any medicine I ever took."
Sold by R. H. List, 1010 Main street,

Charles Menkemeller, corner Market »

and Twenty-second streets, druggists,
Wheeling. i

BEKCHAM'S PILLS-No equal tor
Constipation, I

THEME j
Of mankind.contagious blood
poison.claimed ii fta viotlm Mr.
Frank B. Martin, 920 Pennsylvania
Avebue, Washington, D. 0., and
tlio usual physician's treatment
did him not the slightest good. His
condition readied that deplorable
stage which only tills terrible dls-
ease can produoe.

THE CURE
After all else failed, was at last
found in 8. 8. 8..the greatest of
all blood remedies, Eighteen bottlesremoved the disease pcrmsnentijr,and left liis slcin without
hlemlsb. 0b 0b

».». 8. It nMnalml jn
puralr"i(et»l>l<ij and
l«lliociiilyWro»u«
fur thu mort terrible

laSw,WftJpeSSo Oompaty,

A50THSB WraiJW ItowPi
Mb CamlUa'iffnrMkMM larricfcua

Awar Capital.
Bvilinauiv Kewa: The per*ist«e» with

which aotae of tbe southern and far westernstates seem to look ftr help through
legislation calculated to frigbtep away
capita] and dlaoourage enterprise la aitonishlng.The latest thing In this line
U a bill introduced In the North Carolinalegislature, which, a* suted In the
Newi on Saturday, la attracting tba attentionof Baltimore merchants, and especiallyof tba Baltimore Credit Men's
Association. The bill contains * clause
providing that no mortgage, bond, open
account, whether solvent or insolvent,
promissory note or other evidence of Indebtednessshall be collectable, unless
duly stamped yearly by the tax lister.
This Is taxing debts with a vengeance.

It Is very clear that In the place*
which complain moat of the hard terms
upon which borrowing has to be done
there Is tbe moat agitation for all kinds
of legislation calculated to make borrowing;more dUBcult. Who does the
North Carolina 8olomon that proposed
this bill suppose will pay the tax on an
"open account" or "promissory note?"
Does he Imagine that capitalists will
kindly deduct from the Interest they receivethe amount that their debtor la
compelled to turn over to the tax-gatherer?Doee he have no fear that rather
than do this tbey will lead out their capitalIn states which do not treat borrowinganJ lending as a crime?
Foolish legislation, conceived In the

spirit of this proposed law, and the
threat of such legislation have undoubt-
edly contributed largely to the depressionand distress which ark so prevalent
in the states where Populism has gainedstray. Common sense ought to show
tbe futility and the mischief of It; and
its advocates are certainly unable to
point to a single Instance where, as a
matter of fact. It has done any good It
In a thousand pities that in the very
states which most need the Influx of
capital and the stimulation of business
enterprise, this vicklng against the
pricks should V- onstantly going on.
and standing in the war of Improve-
ment

PoMlbUUU* ofHiata (gMiUM
The conductor of a train running be- 1

tween Washington and Philadelphia is 1

quoted as telling a story which lllus- _

trates the pitiful possibilities of human
Ignorance that still exist, despite the
schools that are scattered so thickly
over all parts of the country, and the
migratory habits of a majority of its inhabitants."On my last trip," says the
conductor, "I found a young colored fIrl
on the train who, when I approached,
hurriedly untied one corner of her handkerchiefand presented money to pay
her fare to Philadelphia. I counted it
out, and she had just enough. When I
told her there was no change shs began
to cry, and said she'had come from
Charleston, 8. C., end wanted to go to
Easton, Pa. She said she knew no one
at Philadelphia, and she had no money
left. I felt sorry for heft and when we
arrived at Philadelphia I took her up to
the ticket receiver to see if he could pass <
her on to Easton. He was a little skep- ;
tlcal, and questioned her closely. She

Baldshe had paid her fare on the train .

all the time, and the receiver asked her I
why she hadn't bought a ticket at
Charleston. She said she had. 'Where
[s it?' asked the receiver. 'Here It Is,'
she replied, untying another corner of
her handkerchief. There it was, sure
enough, good for all the way from 4
Charleston to Easton, and hadn't been ti
punched once. The ticket was redeem- «

ed. and there were quite a few dollars £
left after the girl bought a ticket for it
Easton.".New York Times.

COUNTERFEITER CAUGHT. *

The Police of Ryracnu Make an Import- j.
ant Capture.

OnMondrfy the 15th, Harold Mar- I
3yrocuse, N\Y.,on awarrantawornoutby I
Utlda, N. Y., on a warrant sworn out by I
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., charging
him with forgery. On the 16th of De- |
cember Marqulsee visited a photo-engraverin Syracuse, saying he was the
representative of the Dr. Williams' Medl-
sine Co., and arranged for the making of .

a full set of plates for the direction
sheets, labels, etc.. of the famous Dr.

Williams'Pink Pills for Pale People.
News of this reached the home office, and 1
no time was.lost in arranging for his arrestwhen he should return for the plates.
He returned on the 15th and was accordinglyarrested and is now 1n jail in 8yrasuaeawaiting examination, which oc- \
:urs on Mlarch 2d.

nrrnot nrv>v«« to h* an imoortant h
one. In addition to various plunder,
luch as medical books, typewriters, ruga,
etc., found in Marqulsee's trunk when M
arrested, the police also found counterfeitcoin both in the trunk and on his "

person; and-irc &searchof his apartments
at Uttca. found a complete outfit for
counterfeiting consisting of crucibles,
bellows, nickel, lead, bismuth, antimony, 0
n small blacksmith forge, a charcoal 4
furnace, and several plaster-of-paris (,
molds. The United Btates marshals want
him Just as aoon as rhe Dr. Williams' 1

Medicine Co., are through with tolm, and, <

so doubt, he will be sentenced for a long <»
period. 4.

In selecting Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Tor his counterfeiting operations, he 1'

showed his knowledge of the proprieties
medicine business; for these pills are In <

such groat demand that they are easily ..
sold at any drug store in the United
States. His scheme was to work the
country druggists and sell his imitations 4
ta a discount of from 2 per cent to 5 per 4
;ent, explaining the reduced price by the I
ract that he had picked them up in small T
lots and at a discount from dealers who T
nrere over-stocked. By working fast and
making long jumps, he would have se- 4
cured many hundreds of dollars in a X
ihort time. The proprietors of Dr. Will- T
lams' Pink Pills are most fortunate to J
have caught the rogue, before he had
fairly started, and to have thus kept 4
:hese spurious goods out of the market X

Vula* of n Nickel. *

New York Times: "I learned the value ®

if a nickel In a peculiar way to-day," =

mid a man who was waiting in the postjfflce."I walked Just around the corner

from Nasnau on Beekman street and I
stopped to let a little bootblack give me
i 'shine.' Soon three or four little feliowsgathered around me.
" 'Say Chlmmie,' said one, *1 wanta dat W

nickel. You owes It to me.' lo
" 'Yes, an* when you gets It I wants

lnt four cents you owes me. Bee?' aald bi
mouid.
" 'You owes me free cents fer puttln' Oi

ycr against dat bundle dis afternoon,' ft
raid ft third. j
" 'You borrled two papers from me X

irlstlddy.' Raid a fourth, addressing the o,
tecond, an' I want! that penny/ o

"Then counter claims began to pour §
In. It appeared that each of tho boys A
lad debts and debtors, and when the Q'
nickel was handed over It was divided l,
,nto pennies and they were passed \\

iround until they cleared about fifty £
jents of Indebtedness. My only regret t;
Is that I can't remember which of the f,
iioys had the money when tho financial j.
transaction was finished." p,

m C.
Electric Bitten. ^

Electric Bitters Is a medicine Pi
suited for any season, but perhaps more B,
generally needed when the languid, ex- K

hauated feeling prevails when the liver jv
Is torpid and sluggish and the need of a s'j
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt j.
use of this medicine has often averted T,
long and perhaps fatol bilious fevers. f:

No mcdloine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system if
from the malarial poison. Headache, in- j
digestion. constipation. diaislneas yield to
Electric Bitters. 60c nnd 11 00 per bottle
at .'iOgan Drug Co.'s drug store. j
ONK Minute is all tH* time neces*

lary to decide from personal experU .

wee that One Minute Cough Cure does "Z
what Its name Implies. C. R. Goetse. |
Corner Twelfth and Market street*; *

Bowie A Co., Bridgeport; Peabody &
Bon. Denwood. 1 £

Georgia's FafrAuthopessvtorgia s rair Auinoress
"

it J

r8 onmjnKS 308
< If

71'

Si'
HUB of Mn. J. E. Harwell, (nee WJ

Julia Emma Flemalog) la a familiar 1
one la the sta^e of Georgia. She

writes: M tt le with pleasure that I express r
ay irmtltad* lor 1to wonderful benefits 1
hate recelred from Dr. Miles' Restorative
Remedies, OtjieclallytM Nerrlne, the Nerve

"

and Liter Pills, New HeartOwe and AoUPalnPills. Actual experience has taught _

natMr(MMworth. Hofamilyshouldbe
without them. They

Wiiw'^W bmra ioiiy mom no
me from a compUca* a

jm Uoo ofdlaordan ohitf- jJ°
fHT* VHffl ly .ff.rtlng thB heart. K'r
F«- »nervous ijgtom ami No
Kr T."~r~J ktfneja. Whan I tr»T- JJJfe!MaK*J|HelIalwaystakooneof a

flMHiiUMM Jour Anti-Pain Pill* No
before entering the cart and thus prevent N*»'
iwlmmlng of the btad and name*, to which no,
[ have been subject for several years." No,
Dr. Miles* Remedies are sold by all drugFistsunder a positive guarantee, first bottle No.

Mneflts ormoneyrefunded. Book on Heart No.
u>d Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL po., Elkhart, Ind. No'.

No.

NOj

ELY'S CBEAH BALK Is positive core.
K

Ipply Into the nostrils. It ts quickly absorbed. 50
*dU at DrncgUt* or by nail; iamplM10c. by mall.
SLY BROTHERS, ft Wanen St., New York City. Re>

lit

VIADE ME A MAN

fcfiWEW2&&E& n
W orToon*^ Mai

ffiamaa^rttjdj, bBtjlneasor mamag*. H

SWOBJmSSjisV* ^oMna>Ajax Tab^flts. Thar ^
tracoradthoo.ndaand wlllcaiaToo. Wa«ljaapo»» teex
iw writtenguaraatM to affwta core CAPTC 1a 2

airs"is!iS^mgDYCO."^# %toi
For nle In Wheeling, W. Va.. by Loitan forj
iniK Co. fea-tthft. >*g
M ObhNtnH Enllik DUand BrutPENNYROYAL PILLS

I Originalaad Only Qeaalae. A stroi^35£SS4 if<|
n^-2»»mth&s-wyeow Twj

ALYOOK onCr
-Mt .aw «L- M(

NIWHI8KIS3.

+»» +J
When you send for a physician Ej(

and he pre«crlb#a some whiskey. corn
you should vet only the VERY # bar*
BEST. o Th

»tre<
i Witt

Klein's
SilverAge"/" %

i en

has stood the test of years, and It ' (
Is recognised as the PEER OF <
ALL WHISKIES. , Q«.
Is Is sold at a uniform price ot ,, QUI

SI.60 per quart by all first-class
dealers. It you cannot net It near '' No
at hand, aend to ua for It. < «e

« ISOi No

MAX KLEIN, I; $1' and
Wholesale Liquors, xjj' No

82 rederal Street. ALLEGHENY, PA. <

«! No
No
No

FOB BALE. J}Jj
No

-OR + SALE. $
Oft

The National Collection Agency, ot furn.
'anhlnston. D. C.. will dispose of the fol- Stc
wing Judgmenta: N«

WEST VIRGINIA. stc
tllngton Coal and Coke Co., Boling* No

ton$ 69 13 lie
llutn & Son, Berkeley Springs © 01 Lost
F. Gillespie & Co.. Brcta 47 31

arrel, Norman & Co.. Brookvllle.. 403 00 Q|,
P. Bowermaster, Bruceton « 86 111

uk. Bchultc. Charlcstown 25 72 '

M. Christian. DIngesa 645 00 >,a

E. Banedlct. Knst Bank 187 00

fOiSSfSMv;::::::::::::::.: =*=
Hocerii, Frametown 97 S3
W. Shiner & 8on, Freed 3X2 W ?«'
M. & W. U. Evans, Fayettevllle.. 74 93 TT
T. Lilly. Orafton 357 00{
B. Carpenter. Gap Minn Soo CO
W. Cowan. Greenwood 22« w rnji

. Pareonf. Hendricks 2S4 JO 'fJ'J. Hushes. Hlnton 35 33 I'l

uS'MSSS' N«"orvlil'o :::::::: Sg I
2?8 mi,Parsons. Petersbuiv 36 97 XVII

P. Pharea, Peok'n Run 33 40
M. Woodford. Phllllpl :u 7S
W. Wheeler. Rowlcahurg.... 1T.7 M
one, Bowman A.Co., Rowlesburg.. 7W 15 Ifatt
D. Cowger 4k Co.. Ruddle 75 6o
A. DougUs. Ry»K ISIS* Ci+
A. Ogden, Snrdl*..... ISC 47 *T
R. Bland & Co.. Sutton 1M OJ <J

irtlett Hron.. Triplet t ri 73
BcheMlnjrer. wheeling 112 oo Tzpz
D. Adklns, Yarkvllle 97 32 a i

BEND BIDS TO J\
US NATIONAL COLLECTION AGENCf.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
oc2-S .,Jf

3ALL8, 801REES AND PARTIES
. -nil

applied with nil klndn of Plain and Fancyrfntlng. An entire New Mpo of SamplesBall Programmes, Tickets andI Invita-
ona. at all wrlces, at the Intelligence \
>h Printing Ofllco, 28 and 87 Fourteenth

wE S.Tf. S8TATI1

Foa^5Ax.fr
7M buys hOL5" or 4 rooms, lot JtaTO. n«,
rTolloch arJpWelfth nr«t
1,300 buys houso of 4 rooms, lot Utft,
aobw^tuwotlrwaai lotStats, near
Aries Street,.,,!,.
im twjjjJiowi,, ut let Cxim.
inta forJ»' annum; rood Invest?M»

on Jacob
eot. near Kttftrtbenth. Thla la at half
B buy* ballfflnr lot In U«o4«rWs ad.
Jdn on vMUy^buratnta If dealred.
uwr to loan«fe«par cant on raal estate.

FOB:BB1TO.
Siana atreetf.Crooma, alora room
nd atabl«..sA> SUM
South Penwecrwt, 6 rooma IS 00
Ohio atreetniSnroorai 10 »
Ohio stieeM^rpoaa and bath ro w
rourtcanthnrtftet, g room* IIM
1 Bolt street, 4 rooms 10 00S. Front atr3«;5 rooma and batli.. a u)
8. York street!? rooma and bath.. 20'00
ne street. « #ooms >14
ibash street, J-rooms t 00
ilso office roods and store rooma.
toney to Lyffl^n city foal Estate.

INK&^iRAUNLiCH.
REAL E&fcATE AGENTS,
Phone CS7. xXnf 1143 Market Street.

Oflfe^pen evenings.

FOR iR/Eisrr,
00

. 157 Fourteenth street 34 5
87 Seventeenth street... 30 N
2104 Maliyntreet, 3 rooms C 0(

. 482 National. Road 0 oo
454 National Road 9 00

. 1612 MafkW street, store room
ad dwellinaw.f 3101
. m Maid street, * room*, both
ues 1100
66 Seventeenth street, both cases. 18 00
133 FourtfiaJh street, both cases. 24 00
214 Sixteimttf street, both gases.. II m
1622 Main street, store room, both

ises £ ^.5.. 17 00
71 SeventufctUh street SO 00
1005 McCfUoph street 15 00
337 Alain saloon and S rooms.. 20 00
1218 Ellzib&h street 9 00
175 Seventamth street, 3 rooms.. 6 oo
2415 MaJWHT street. first floor.... 700
2153 Maidcsxreet. store room 13 00
2157 MabfiJtreet. store room 13 00
S4 Sixteenth street, store room.. 2100

lidence Eflglngtun Lane, 11 rooms,
acres Krcrmroi 200 fruit trees
2504 Main,street 100
>on In Martin's Perry 15 or
t>omed bot*i***Crescent Place 7 06
houses pw. Manchester Coal .

orks, east or Mt de Chantal....|5 eacb
oms Beibert-property, on WheelC«re«k. ,6 09
ioms Bedfllon property. Wheeling
eek 6 0]
2342 Market street, blacksmith

b°le rtar oCNo.' 1610 Mar**' street' '

able rear^oitfierman Bank.
twjfOR 8ALE.

sal estata'Of every description. '5
ici'y*

IAMES A. HENRY;
1 Estate Agent, Collector, Notary Pub*
and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 Mar*

it street. .., fag
i

FQg SALEt.
ouse, 9 rQomfl and ball, lot 41x175, N'ortl
n street, xugap.
ouse; 8 rooms, lot 34x112 feet, Market
et, between Eighth and Ninth streets,
ouse, 4 rooms, brick, and stable, Blfhlots^fiffi^tfeofe

Thirtieth street, 1100
h; 150 cash/, balance In one year.
Duse, 8 ropms, hall and large lot, Blfhithstreet ^eheap, on very easy term*,
le of the>»eet corncr lota on Lind street
1275; one^tjilrd cash, balance in one and
years.. ,
rner lot on Cherry street for $175; oneJcash, balance in one and two years.
>t on Cherry street for 6150; one-third
i, balance In one and two years,
ro houses on Main street, near Seventh
st; cheajp: on easy terms.
>use 7 foohis. brick. Sixteenth strut,
is easy. 63.500. . _lendld building site for dwelling Fow>
th strwrand on SUteenth street
>use 5 rooms and 4-room house in rear,
h warcf. tfrmn easy. 68,200.
ie Lamb property, No. 2009 Chaplin*
et. cheap, terms easy.
suse 6 rooms, Jacob street, between
(nty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets.
ota on rofcpb street. North Benwood,
each. ,
>use. & mama. Eighteenth street. 91,180.
0 wllrlftrra nice lot fronting on Llnd
et; one-third cash, balance on eaay
IS. '~~£
0 will buy a good two-roomed house,
tine on Chapline street, near Tenth.
S -will b\iy houne of 2 rooms on Wilson
et, Centro Wheel in; 9100 cash, balance
ent
its on Llnd street. Cherry street and
:or.ochi«txcct at from 960 to 9300 each
lasy terms.
)ney .toJfcan on city real estate.

iSBlTT & DEV1NE,
Not. 1739 Market Street.

FQBSALE.
_

evon<oomed brick house, northeast
er Twenty sixth and Eoff streets; a
rain,..for. $1350.
at aiuetfala property at 90 North York
it, consists of broomed modern house,
tWV^ull lots, 120x400. This whole

lertywll be sold for price of lots.
ilUling JU>ts on Jacob street, between
nty-nlnth and Thirtieth streets. These
wlll lpe offered very cheap f >r a few

>ney to loan on city real-estate.
jrrfThoms and dwellings for April 1.

3nvQ. SMITH.
ises and Rooms for Rent
i. 9Q3 Main street, 7 rooms and bath,
i. t4IT Chapline street. C rooms,
i. l&tZane street, 9 rooms.
i. V" Ohio street, G rooms.
. SSW'Chapline street, C rootfas.

.

i. Chapline street, 8 rooms, bath

3aln st., 6 rooms, second floor.
JU Broadway. 7 rooms and bath.
. 63 8. Penn St.. 8 rooms and bath,
d bonding now occuplod by Vance
>-Co:. No. 1208 Main street.
.J0U Main at, storeroom.

.fc.Jw^Fourteenth St.. 7 rooms and bath
.'Ul 14th St., 7-room dwelling.

Main st.. 2 rooms, 8d floor.
M Kane St., rooms.
WcOhlo st., 8 rooms.

*47 «»7tW st. 6 rooms.
1333 Market St., 4 rooms.
?SOhlo st., 8 rooms, 97.50.
o nico rooms centrally located. ...

ico or sleeping rooms, Luta Building#
tailed or unfurnished.
rcrootn corner 23d and Market sts.
a. <8842 and 2246 Market ftu. stores and

irenjom corner 18th and Woods sts.
.1345 and 1347 McColloch at

jstcuy reai estate" 0' """"

(jEHART & UTUM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

fflftltnnw 210. icoom xtt.

insurance.

hxaxi bbtatii

TLB INSURANCE.
fyou pnrcha«e or make a imaonrjil
i:me hnvo the mile insured,bf the

eeliag Title and Trust Go.,
no. 1813 maukrt fftrvkt.

. russklt. l T. 8tifi:u
pretldaot 5*ocr5l*r/».rawuno 8.l sinul.ktoji.
viee president. a*»'tseeret*rr.

. r. k. ullcukltfr. exaolnar of titles.,daw

at kinds op

lain and fanct printing
neatly kxecuted

at the intelligencer
job printing office.

>n entire now llr.e of 8ampl«fl m
ball programmes.

ticket8 and invitations
at all pricxli .. ^

_±i;[


